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Bastille day recalls civil qnres/
in Italy involving local couple
Todajr is Bastm* day, the
17Ut annivenary of the
Storming of the Parisian pris>
on by indignant Frechmen
seeking to esUbUsh liberty.
It is alw the 12th anniversaiy of civil unrest in Italy
that .deeply involved a Plym>
outh couple.
Shortly after noon on July
H,, 194‘‘ a prr>Monarchist stu*
deiint iu Jtiome fired a shot at
Palmiro TogUatti, the Genoese
who is leader of the Italian
Communist party.
In less than an
m hour*
hoi Red elements in Genoa*
Ctenoa* Italy’s big
gest \port* demonstrated for
cibly aga^t the government.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Paddock*
Jr., were right in the middle
of it.
He was the American vice
consul in charge of shipping in
the Nor^em Mediterranean area. Shortly alter 11 am. he
had gone to Ponte dei MlUe*
the big Genoese landing dock,
to greet the Motorship Satumia, on which there was an Im
portant U. S. government trav
eler bound for Austria* carry
ing photographic equipment.
The young vic^ consul had
just boarded the vessel when
baggage handlers and longforemen walked off the gang
way.
He and t^VIP manhandled
the baggage — 24 pieces of it
— to the young officer’s sta
tion wagon and tried to reach
the safety of the Consulate
General* on a downtown piaz-

were stopped four times along a round-about route
through the hilly city before
they reached the Paddocks’
fifth-floor apartment* where
Mrs. Paddock already had
heard and seen an exchange
of gunfire.
Twice the men were stoned
by indignant Communist sup
porters.
By nightfall the city was in
siege. Blreetcarsdiad been ov
erturned and principal thor
oughfares blocked by tearing
up paving blocks and erect
ing barricades.
Paddock was the only offic
er of the Consulate General
living in the city. Although
Reds had occupi^ the tele
phone central and cut off long ,
distance communication* local
dial telephone service remain^
ed. When he could* he tele- phoned his chief, the consul
generjL*
With his Airedale terrier, he
stood off a horde of angry
Communists who sought to
storm the U. S. government of
fice.
On July 15, hostilities ceas
ed, Mrs. Paddock recalls,
“while the Italians went out to '
shop. Few homes had refrig
eration in those days and they
needed to shop for perishables'
every morning, including Sun
day.’’
By nightfall on the 15th, Togliatti's condition bad worsen
ed. And the temper of the Reds
in his home town deteriorated
equally so.
Communication with the AThey had no su,ch luck. They

Leghn fo install officers;
Hoffman succeeds Fox
Vance C. Hoffman* Sr., who
iias served as feting command-

12re||^forbaiHl,
lei)ufWAiig^54
Practice for Plymouth’s
summer band has been set for
7 p.m. Tuesdays in Plymouth
Elementary schooL
Organized by Jack E. McQuate, the band is over a doz
en strong. More players high
school age and over are urged
to join. Further information
may be obtained from him.
The band will make its de
but the first weekend in Aug
ust when Plymouth merchants
hold their second sidewalk
sale.

er for several months, will be
fromally installed as com
mander of Ehret-Parsel Post,
American Legion* Monday
night.
H?. succeeds Kenneth P. Fox.
Carl BKret ts th^ new first
vice-commander, Gerald W.
Caywood the new second vice
commander.
Thomas P. Crabbs, Plym
outh’s only two-time winner
of the Navy Cross, will con
tinue as adjutant.
Lyle Biddinger will contin
ue as finance officer.
Jacque Donnenwirth suc
ceeds Lloyd Lippus as public
ity officer. James Phillips is
service officer.
Advertiser Is a bit late this
week beeeuse of mechanical
failure.

merican Embassy at Rome was
impossible by commercial ser
vice, Paddock soon found. Un
der orders to inform the ambassador that no Americans —
and the city was full of them
— were known to be injured,
Paddock sought a way to do
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He assumed the, perfect of
Genoa, the official Italian gov
ernor of the province, had a
private wire. This proved cor
rect. Relations between the
young offic^ and the prefec
ture were cordial but he was
required to employ his most
skilUul diploma^ to obtain
use of the wire. It had never
been done before.
“The prefect must have been
tired,’’ Paddock observes to
day. “Anyway, he let me use
the wire but made me speak
in Italian. I reached Homer M.
Byington* Jr., counselor of the
embassy, who was bom in Na
ples and speaks Italian like a
native. After telling him all
was well, he asked me if the
pr«
refect could handle the situatiion. I asked him if he
thought Babe Ruth could play
shortstop. He then inquired if
rd had too muchi win<
wine, where
upon 1 told him X wa
was talking
from the prefect’s desk and
he'd have to take that for an
answer. In 24 hours the pre
fect was relieved and a hard,
lough replacement, a Genoese
who knew his home town, was
sent in.’’
The government moved on
the morning of the 16th, after
a night in which wounded
were carried in to the Ques-

By the morning of the 17th,
the situation was all but nor
mal.
“It wasn’t very pleasant,”
Mrs. Paddock recalls. “We had
one baby and were expecting
another and the snipers on the
rooftops in the rear of our apartment were s h o ot i n g
through our windows. My son
and I lay on the floor and the
photographer h*d in the bath
room.”
Unrest in the Naples and
Rome areas reported last week
follows the same pattern as
that 12 years ago. Togliatti, re
covered from his wound and
treated in Moscow for nearly
two years, has returned to, It
aly and his post as head of the
Communist party.
The Paddocks think Reds
have stirred up the present
difficulties in an effort to em
barrass the government’s proWestern policy on the eve of
the first Olympic games to be
held in a combatant nation
which lost the war.

nyiaoudt7^n

A. L rADOOaC* Jr, UlMr and fiiWWar
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Mrs. Odson wins civic award
In sMuskf shMi as 'Mrs. Fairfield' for 1960
Meanest thief in town is
A Fairfield woman whose
the unknown intruder who’s roots trace to Plymouth is the
stealing cuttings from arb
or vitae and other shrubs set
civic interest
but by Sandusky street resi
dents.
Robert Lewis. 173 San
dusky, first noticed the thefts
after his wife accused him of
cropping spirea bushes. He
denied he had cut them, but
she was unconvinced.
Then Nathan H. Thompson
167 Sandusky, discovered
some new trees he had planted had been cut almost to the
::
stem.
’
f
Each of the cuts is on a di
agonal bias, as though made
for the purpose of grafting or
budding.
Lewis, for a quarter of a
century a barber, vows he
will become a “tattoo artist
the first chazkce 1 get — with
my shotgun.”

community of 10,000 near
Hamilton. ■
She is Mrs. Robert Odson,
the former JuaniU Ruckman,

Divorce granted
Evelyn M. Trauger William
sky sti
son, 281.0:
been gran
divor
her husband, Reuben F. Will
iamson, Tampa, Fla., by Huron
county common pleas court.

Camp season starts
for Boy* Girl Scouts
Plymouth Boy and Girl
Scouts will begin u week of
camping Sunday at Camp Av
ery Hand n^ Matsfield and
Lone Star camp near Gallon.
Girls going to cump this year
are Stephanie Morrison, Judith
Burrer, Martha Carter and Su
zanne Paddock.
Boys who will go to Avery
Hand include Delbert and Curl
Hass, Gregory and Girard
Cashman, Chip Paddock, Dav
id Haver, David Moore, Don
ald Pyers, Timothy Redden,
Mike Bauer, Arden Kessler,
Lee LaFollette and Raymond
Hankammer.
James Fetters, Plymouth’s
Eagle Scout, has been a mem
ber of the camp staff this sumBEAD THE ADVERTISER

daughter of the Harold V.
Ruckmans, the mother of a
son, 13, and a daughter, 11.
______
sband is manager of a
Her husb
Hamilton radio station.
One of seven women nom
inated for the honor, Mrs. Od
son carried the banner of tl^
Optimist club, which submit
ted her participation in the American Legion auxiliary, as
past president; Butler county
chairman, March of Dimes;
and as c^tor of the Sunday
Echo, a weekly newspaper in
Fairfield.
The award was presented
July 2 at LeSourdsviile lake.
She received also a tiara of tea
roses and a diamond ring.

Sam fianhoff dies
of heart seixure

Mrs. Robert Odson proudly accepts the title of
Mrs. Fairfield during Fairfield day festivities July
2, at Le Sourdsville lake. George Peringon, left, pre
sident of the Optimist club which sponsored Mrs.
Odson, beams approval. Willie ThaU, right, was
master of ceremonies.
;

A heart «tUck was fatal in
his Celery TUle Irome Friday to
Sam Oanhoff, 75, a prominent
grower there.
Hls wife, Jennie; five soni,
JohSi, Harold and Robert, all of
Celeryville, and Peter and
Kenneth, Willard; two daugh
ters, Mrs. John Postema, Ceieryville, and Mrs. Menno
Grcmmer, Plymouth, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Gerrit Shaarda, Cel
eryville, survive.
The Rev. George Ebbers,
pastor of Celeryville Christ
ian Reformed church, conduct
ed last rites Monday at 2 p.m.
from the church. Burial was in
Maple Grove cemetery. New
Haven.

I 1

^ f MSHPOBT «* Comm—lty
cam*. Above, Mn. ttMXj
r-. choot heb»od 9»r t*v leote- Faiio evowaw demoutnUMi
' iki* tralninf which noAo by Soaui Hack of haw
flah. Watchiaf: Mary
faarfUe tUa activity hi Mary atah' hl(
1
elbarry, atandlac; Karan
BMriia wkiw tfcta week
teriSc^ wora coaAwtiac

• . i' .

THIS OBOliP el yaim«atara peboniiic, became watera ara R. MIDer, left, and Mri. Davlil
lat astride lallan log in Hnrnn tewer-laden, lor photagraph- Cook, Girls, from left: Diana
a* aafUe ar. Laairat are lbs. WUlUm Haver, Cathy Maara, GeraU-

ina Bbanala, Hentella Famt aaa Kennedy
K«
and Marlene
Diane Faiio, Unda Baker, So- Striae.
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shooting of hen pheasdnts authorized;
seasons for all game announced formally
Ohio hunters will be given
^0:V)ther
— the second
in two years.
This year it will be an op
portunity to shoot hen phea
sants on certain di'signated
public wildlife areas. I^t
year it was the first quail
season in 46 years.
The Ohio Wildlife council
in its annual fish and game
state hearings legalized the
taking of hen pheasants be
cause a number of public hun
ting areas are located in sec
tions of the state where pheas
ants will not propagate them
selves.
“This acUon wUl make it
possible to provide pheasant
shooting more economically
on the in-season stocking
basis for those hunters more
distantly removed from those
areas of natural pheasant pro<hiction.** This statement was
made by Hoyden Olds, chief
of the Ohio Division of Wtldlile.
The ringnecked pheasant
season on private lands will be
from Nov. 15 to Dec. 10, in
clusive, with a daily bag limit
of two and four for possession
limit after the first day. The
public land season will be
from Nov. 15 to Jan. 14, 1961,
inclusive, with the same bag
limits as for private land Hunt
ing hours in both categories
will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
More than 400,000 acres of
state-owned or controlled land
again will be available to qual
hunters. The season opens Nov.
15 and closes Dec. 10. Daily
bag limit wUl be six with 12
after the first day. Hunting
hours will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Additional regulation makes
it possible for. individual landowners, or groups of owners,
to request that their land be
made available for quail hunting through 8|greement with
the Ohio Department of Na
tural Resources. These areas
must be at least 500 acres in
siz^ just holf of the 1959 re
quirement
There wUl be a sUtewide
season for squirrels, the
in several years. The da1
Sep. 12 to Oct 31, fi
light to darlc \ Ith a <
limti of fou\and eigh
the first day. Previously
state was divided into two
reas, with gray
grs squirrels
Zone 1 and fox squirrels for
Zone 2.
The following are other himting or trapping seasons ap
proved by the Wildlife Coun
cil, the time limits 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., unless otherwise noted:
RUFFED GROUSE — Oct.
15 to Feb. 25, 1961, daily bag
limit three, possession limit
six, daylight to dark except
Dec. 15 and 16 (deer gun sea
son), when hours are 9 a.m. to
5 pjn.
RABBIT — private land —
Nov. IS to Jan, 2. 1961, daily
bag limit four, possession lim
it eight
HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE
— private land — Nov. 15 to
Dec. 10, daily bag limit two,
possession limit four.
^
HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE
— public land — Nov. 15 to
Jan. 14, 1961, daily bag limit
two, possession limit four.
WOOIK^HUCK (GROUND
HOG) AND WEASEL — No
closed season or bag limit

Braves lead PML
after first contests
ibraves led PML*,siandings
after the first week of the se
cond half, having overcome the
Giants, 22 to 2, in Thursday's

Jets dratt four,
trip Greenwich.
North Fairfield

half winners, Legion-Firemen
Reds, Friday night. The greenclad outfit walloped the
champs, 25 to 4, with the long
balL
Standings as of Monday
noon;
W. L Pet.
Braves
1 0 1.000
Giants
1 1
.500
Reds
1 1
.500
Cubs
0 1
.000

HIGH RATE

Plymouth Jets entry in 4-T
Pony league won two contests
last week and picked up four
players by draft from Ply
mouth Midget league.
The Jets took Eric Akers
from the Cubs, Chip Paddock
from the Giants, Tom Young
from the Reds and Tom Adams
from the Braves. Each player
wQl complete the season with
PML.
Tim DeWitt pitched a one
hitter July 6, fanning seven
and walking seven, as Plym
outh whipped Greenwich, 8 .to
2. The Jets downed North
Fairfield Clowns Saturday, 9
to 5, when Freddy Buzard
came on to extinguish a lateinning uprising.

ON SAVINGS

4^0

DEER — gun — D«. 15 and
18, one deer any age or sex,
daylight to dark except Dec.
15 and 18, when it U » ajn.
to 5 p.tn.
RACCOON. OPOSSUM and
SKUNK (HunUng) — Nov. 1
to February 14, 1981, four rac
coon a day, no limit on oposum or skunk, day or night,
RACCOON. OPOSSUM and
SKUNK (Trapping) — Nov.
15 to Feb. 28, 1981, no limits,
day or night.
MINK AND MUSKRAT
) (punting and Trapping) Nov.
as to Feb. 28 1981, ho limits,
day.or night
BEAVER (Hunting or Trap
ping) — Jan. 18, to Jan. 21,
1981, in Ashtabula, Columbi
ana and Mahoning counties on

Out-of-state fish Ugs are
continuing to be sent to the
Division of Wildlife office.
They show more clearly that
fish in Lake Erie do move around. giclMnah c-(....ep o
ly two a seawn, day or night, round. Michigan is conducting
with provision county game an experiment by which hat
protector must seal pelts be chery-raised rainbow trout arc
fore they can be legally sold. released in tributaries of the
Hunters must have written lake. The idea is that the trout
will go to Lake Erie, where
permission of land owner.
their growth-rate is rapid,
DUCK and UEESE — Regu and then perhaps return to the
lations for migratory birds are streams to spawn as “steelset by the U.S. Fish and WUd- beads". To date seven of these
life Service usually after Aug. trout aeptured in Ohio wa
1. When received the Wildlife ters ranged 17 to 28 inches in
Council will make them public. length. They were found from
Seasons for other migratory 210 to 425 miles from tagging
game birds open as follows, locations.
the length of the season depen
Pennsylvania is conducting a
ding on the U. S. regulations;
similar experiment. Two of
RAIL and GALUNULF — these trout were caught at
Middle Bass island. Their trav
Sept. 1.
els were at least 100 miles.
WOODCHUCK — Oct 1.
Several tags have been reSNIPE — Opening day of
. covered from year-old waUduck season.
eyes that were tagged laet
October at Kingsville, OnL
Length ranges from 10 to 12
inches.
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SPORTS
Most Comploto in Plymouth

S how ABOUT Tills ! l
Store Wide
REDUCTIONS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
July 14 - 15 - 16

Stroup and Cornell
Sliclby, Ohio

Mr. Businessman
'An open telepiione line is as
^inprtant to you as an open door

Par Annum
Ifiturad »e
By An Agency
otV.S. Gov't
OPIN YOUR ACCOUNT
... ANY AMOUNT,
ANY TIME ...

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A. W.
Mamflaid
Akm a (Hmm OttfeG) WoMter

OffRttl

BOY SCOUT
UNPIKEQIWNBn
is found at

No molter whol your binineu, Ihe taUphona serve, a,
a froat door *o nwny of your eintomerx When your
line b busy, ift Ihe some o, locking your front door.
A coolinued busy sIgMl keeps your cuslooitn out ond
eends'lhem atseyrhare to buy.
If your presanf Idepliaiw Is always busy,
perhaps yoo neod one or two oddiHonol
Unas. A coll to our business effica b al 19
takas to find out

PEOPLE S STORE
aC /yure.-! J 'u<jc±

' i

Mplngfiiecntcli

jjjjjjl I(Nm()no|aDaoai(>Mmr

handwriting writ upon
tha waU over two years ago
began to be increasingly clear
last week when Wilkins
Force station announced
ditional plans to ' close
doors.
First, one of its top brass.
Cot Richard F. Ezzard, was re
assigned, to Wright-PatUraon
AF base, Dayton, to serve as
comptroller there.
Then, an inspection team re- |
presenting Mobile Air Material |
area called at Shelby to. ex- ' |
amine stocks belonging ta that • f
command.
Plans for their movement
were agreed upon in a two-day
parley.
Reason (or the visit now: to
avoid a crash program in the
spring of 1981 to meet ttie
Jupe 30, 1981, closing date.
j
What it means: those on the j;
payroll at Shelby depot now
will be engaged full force for y
the next several months, per
haps until after Christmas,
moving supplies to another locaUon, where they’U doubtless
sit for another lengthy period.

--4

Miss Robertson
fojoinP&G
Blary Robertson, daughter
of the Elton Robertsons, will
join Proctor tc Gamble, Cin
cinnati, as a field researcher.
A graduate last month of
Ashland college with a degree
in home economies, she wUl
travel over the United States
testing new products and re
actions to them.

bead the advertiser

WFRE OFTEN ASKED
Wliou you decide to get rid of a bunch of used cars — why do you always
take them to the “Auction** instead of selling them locally at auction prices

HERE’S YOUR CHARCE
For THREE DAYS we are offering a group of used cars at just such
prices. They are all good cars but they’ve boon with us the alloted time and
must go. THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SAT., JULY 16 ONLY.
OLD
PRICE

1956 Ford Fairiane 4-Dr. Y-Sg Power
1953 Pontiac Dlx.4-Dr.gHydramafi€
1957IHC Custom 1/^-Ton Pickup
1956 Olds Super 88 Hdtp. Sod.g M pwr.
1957 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sod., radio, hyd.
1955 Pontiac Cafalina, radio, hyd.
1955 Buick Special 2-Dr. Hdip. Dyn.
1955 Pontiac 2-Dr. Hydramatic
1953 Pontiac Dh. 4-Dr. Sedan
1956 Plymouth Bob. Hdtp. Coupe
mSPiMliKSIarChM'Calalliii
nSSOwnolelV-IBalAirSpoiKpe.
19S4Panllac2-Dr.Jadaa
1954 Pontiac Catalina Coupe, Hyd.
1955 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sodaw
1958 Ford Y'8,2-Dr., FordomaHc
1956 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan, Hydramatic
1957 Chevrolet Y-8,2107-Dr.
1955 Mercury 4-Dr., lull power
1954 Chevrolet Deiine 2-Dr.

$1295
$495
$1395
$1395
$15K
$895
$895
$895
$395
$1295
$995
$995
$445
$595
$795
$1795
$1095
SOLD
SOLD
$495

AUCTION
VALUd

$995
$245
$1145
$109$
$1»S
$745
$695
$695
$195
$895
$795
$795
$275
$395
$495
$1395
$845
SOLD
SOLD
$345

Stop in and inspect them — drive them — got yourself a real buy. Equip
ment varies — and all are ready to go.

Bourgeois
IHPAC

RANBLffi

OPEN MON., WED,, FBL UNTIL 9 P.M.
17 - 21 South Gamble
Shelby, Ohio

................

the woman's
side of if

H«'_________
Mr. and Mrt. Carl Danine,
Groves. Tex., ar i visiting her

parents, the W. L. Fortneys.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jfxnes Root

spCBt the wedcend at Catawba
Cliffs Beach rhtb on
Srfe.
Robert Garrett left Monday
for Washington D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele
with the Robert Kesslers, the
Benjamin Dorlons and Hiss
j^ie Trauger spent Sunday
on Lake Erie at Sandusky.
Diane and Christine Cunn
ingham and Shm Vanasdale
attended the Presbyterian
camp at Pleasant Hill dam last

week.
A family reunion was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Aumend Sunday. Guests
at the picnic dinner included
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mock and
Bftrs. Thomas Thompson and
her daughters of Tomabill,
Tex., the Don Browns of Nova,
Mr. and Bdrs. Clyde Mock and
Mrs. Fritz Scheel of Sandusky,
the Dale Aumends of New
London, Mrs. Nina Bowbley

-'f

=.
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Aumend and her son of Shel- _____
bj^, and the Harry Aumends. West Broadway.
The Clinton C. Moores, now
Mrs. Ray Mueller of Kanliving in Tiro route 1, have
purchased the former Nadine bert C. Haases last week.
Motley house at 44 Dix street
Ibe James LeCounts of Go
upy
Aug. 1. The Ishmel Hales will shen, Ind., spent the weekend
move to 26 West Broadway, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Young.
whose present occupant, DoUa
The Rev. George Shaffer of
Tackett, will occupy the Don
ald E. Akers house at 22^ Pittsburgh, Pa., visited his pa-

’
-r«»ts, Mr. and Mrs. Biarold
Shaffer, this week.
Susan Root, daughter of fbe
Thomas F. Boots, retunwd
Tuesday from a week’s yWt
with her grandparents. Mr.
and iirs. William Lawrence, in
New London.
A WANT AD WILL BBLU

^*(19Kcet ffou ^ MACK'S -v.
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YOU'LL JUST LOVE THE EASY
«
SHOPPING AND THE FINE QUALITY! **'
AND EVERYTHING IS PRICED JUST RIGHT!

I

I

plenty of free parking
MM

srtciAis

«

INSUMT

303

MMfH'I fgllgaf.
PAMiLy TREAT

ifour'familq u/ili 6njoi|!

COFFEE

Galal's whole or half
«‘eam style

59^

SEMI-BONELESS
IDEAL FOR FRESH GREEN BEANS

JOWL BACON
PORK CHOPS
GROUND BEEF
REAL HAM SALAD
CENTER CUT

IT-”-:-?

^niUrr^

FRESH GROUND

lb.
lb.
2 lbs.
lb.

JUST THE THING FOE SUMMER TREAT

Calif. SunkisI
LEMONS doz.

bnadaOtY COIA

fi 16 «■ .olUe® 29^
SEALTBST or PAGE.

S'

R Onions - Red Radishes
2 bun.19c
2 okgs. 19c
(</i'gallon cartons)

FROZEN

K
• >

!!!

25c
49c
89c
59c

QQ^
WW

lee Cre JJJI
Kidslow
KOOL-MD
6pkgs.

Sia-Ho
UQUIDSlMtCH
% W'iOc-Sare-IOc ^
breeze
Qlantbox

I
6 OZ. CANS

FRESH MILK
2-79«
LEMONADE
6 '»59«
WATCH THIS PAPER FOR GRAHD OPENIHG HEWS!!!

1
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^ M
MBS. JAMES BBODEBICK ducted bendicraft exetcije for. Redden. Janet Broderick, Kyle
and Mrs. William Clark con- from left, Terry Henry, Vicki Clark and Alice Lauthman.
Gilcer, Kby Baker, Vicki
..

Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Tel. Willard 5-1911

Mrs. Buchanan visiting
from home in Florida
Mrs. Walter Buchanan, Niceville, Fla., is vacationing with
her family here. Her sister and
brother-in-law, the Ted Clos
es, Detroit,
and the Wil
liam Goffs, also of r^troit,
spent the weekend with her
parents, the Richard Chap
mans.
Mrs. Ralph Duffy -and child
ren, James and Judith^ Sagin
aw, Mich., spent a few dayf
with Mrs. Duffy's parents-inlak the Will Duffys. Judith
r^ained for 10 days with her
--grandparents.
Mrs. Alton Snyder was in
Macedonia Monday.
The R. £. Van Wagners,
with their grandson, David,
were in Sandusky Friday and
Saturday with the Richard
Groscosts. The G. Lyle Gra-

bachs ^>ent Sunday evening
with her parenl^ the Van
Wagners.

'IKidYoyNorset
for Paaromaiiiacs
Paaromaniacs are invited to
read ‘T Kid You Not”, the tel
evision comedian’s aon-fiction
(he says it’s non-fiction,' any
way) book, now on the shelv
es of Plymouth Branch library.
Theodore H. White’s **Ihe
View From the Fortieth
Floor”, a story of the futile ef
fort of a hot-shot business
manager to revive two nation
al magazines, is also available.

Social planned

mm-.MBS. QUENTIN R. BEAM
and Mrs. Clyde Lasch (for
whom today is a sort of lioli-

I

ofIh* Flymonth AdvtrtiBer '

New Haven
Messenger

day) sQpervise game of "sing* WUlistoD» Snsan MUler, Beth
a D drtbrow-tbe-ball’*.. Involv- Boss, Jennifer Gnllett (who’s
Ing, facing, from left, Bonnie nine-going-on>10, not li).

Ganges Grange will stage an
ice cream social Saturday, to
begin at 5:30 p.m.
Grange hall is east of the
marten house in Ganges.

BIRTHS :j
'■'A?":
The Eldon G. Burketts are
the parents of a second son,
their third child, weighing sev
en pounds, bom in Willard
Municipal hospital July 5 at
8:30 a.m.
Boy will be named William.

Ararage tu rale
set for Buckeye
Buckeye Central school dis
trict— the Tiro, New Wash
ington and Chatlield consolidaUon — adopted a $354,315
budget {or the next school year
and set the tax rate at 15 mills
July 5.
Former tax. rates were 19.10
in Tiro, 20.40 in New Washing
ton and 17.80 in Chatlield.
Valuation o{ the new dist
rict is $12,413,688.

the hospitat beat...
Benton Chronisler was admilted to wniard Municipal
hospital Friday and released
the-next day.
Blrs. Ira Ross was admitted
to Shelby Memorial Hospital
Thursday,,
^ Blichael Deskins, Shiloh, was
admitted to Willard Municipal^
hor.pital June 28.
G. Thomas Moore, Plymis a patient June 30outh.
July 1. Robin Errecarte was
admitted July 3. She is the
granddaughter of the Thomas
Webbers.
XJzne Waddles, Plymouth,
was released from Willard
Municipal hospital June 28,
Helen brothere on June 29,
Mrs. OUie Gettelman of Shiloh
on July 3.

Mrs. Searle returns to home
Mrs. George Searle return
ed here July^ 6 after passing
the winter at Bradenton, Fla.,
and visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Eleanor S. Whitney, on Ixmg
Island, N.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Gar
rett and their daughter left
Friday for their home in
Clearwater, Fla., after visiting
for several weeks with the

Willard Garretts.
Guests of the E. B. and the
William R. MiUers Sunday at
the Miller farm were the Paul
Godares, Robert Toals and
William Hoards of Cleveland,
the Kieth Thorntons of Well
ington, the Charles Westerholds of Sandusky and the
Charles Priurs of Vermilion.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ber-

^ P

berick arrived Sunday from
Rapid City, S. D. to visit with
their fathers, Frank Pitzen and
Albert Berberick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Entler en
tertained their grandchildren,
Cynthia Kaye, Russell and
Terry Bames last week.
The Robert Swar^zes, Warner-Robins, Ga., are visiting
his mother, Mrs. Roscoe Swatz.

Suzieses
Mom did a dumbhead thing
laat week.
She picked up two young %
mteh-hikera, and
didn’t |
know either o{ them.
^
She knew she bad done a ^
dumbhead thing the minute af- ^
ter she did it, but it was too 1
late then.
f
The story that she tells is
scary.
She asked them where they “
were going. It was the middle s
of the day. They were about f
18. They said they were going > '
to the next town, smaller than '
the one they live in.
;•
She asked them what they
were going to do. Oh, just hang ;..
around, they said.
Then she asked If they are in
school. Nope, they quit before i
they graduated. They were
looking lor jobs, they said. She
asked how hard. They didn’t
say they were looking very
hard.
She asked if they wanted to
join the Army. One of.them ^
said he didn’t want to j<^ the .
Army because it is-bard work,,
and besides it looks like we
might get into a war and they
didn’t want to go to war.
Then the other one knocked
her for a loop: "It looks like
we might lose a war.’’
Mom was half boiling mad
over what they said and haU
ashamed that she did what Poii
told her not to do. which is pick
up hitch-hikers that she does
n’t know.
Chip says he knows one of
them. He says this kid aometimes carries a switch-blade
knife.
I LEARNED BV BEADDiG
•
fairing rymg
about when twb nlto with one
horse started on a trip. The'
horse wasn’t big enough to •
cany the two men.
One of the men rode the
horse for a way, then got down ,
and hitched the horse to a tree.
Then be started to wallCsWhen ‘■
the second man by tAralk^^Oi-..
to the horse, he got on it and !
rode until he caught up with !
first
Ttea they ■
dianged around.
You hear about luck hitch- I
hikers and you hear about un*^ |
lucky drivers. ^
Pop says this: unless yod I
know the hitch-hiker, don’t i
pick him up.
(

Shiloh notes - j
Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation o£
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Municipal problems are of
eoncem to Plymouthites both
past and present, wherever
they may be.
John Fetters, eldest son of
the Donald E. Fetterses^is
radio electroni<^at
Greet Lakes Naval Training
center, IlL But he tore out a
piece in current Reader’s Di
gest, tiUed “Nature’s WondWay'With Waste” des
cribing a revolutionary meth
od of treating raw sewage, and
sent it to the editor with this
remark: “This may be Plym
outh's answer to the sewage
✓’disposal problem.”
CABL DANINE HADN’T
seen his home town for seven
years until he arrived from
Groves, Tex., this week.
Change, be observes, a less
dnenatie to the infrequent
bomeocmer than to one whose
toudi with his home town is on
a regular, and recurring, basU.
HOW MANY KNOW Na X
In rank in Plymouth Post of

nity, the fifth (counting the
fice is James D. Cunningham. mumt;
V York Central
C^entral railroad) in
PLAY IN CLEVELAND New
stadium next week, providing six years.
THE C. a MOOBES LEAVE
it doesn’t rain, will go far to
ward settling some important their farm home reluctantly.
wagers. Supporters of the Their vegetable patdi is doing
Tribe in' its annual 22-game
seriesCwith New York are hop well: com, . beans and other
ing for a clean sweep, which’d com^Ubles well advanced,
put the Indians three up on cabbage already splitting
the Yankees with two more heads. From a 30 by 30-foot
games to play at Cleveland.' patch of strawberries, the
These include R. Earl McQuate
Moores picked over 230 quarts
Albert Marvin and the Rev.
Moss Rutan, each of whom of the spring berry.
THE EGG HIT THR t'AN
placed a modest bet with the
editor that Gordon & Co. for James,D. Wasserman this
would win at least 12 of the week. I'he plucky youncater
23 from Stengel
associates. had arranged summer employ
DECISION OF THE Pop ment with Elymouth Electric,
ular J. B. Pages to return to Ihc., Oscar J. Gowitxka’s notn
Oklahoma and dispose of their da oommeiee. But grain dust
^iteresU in Shiloh certainly aggravated an asthmatic con
means the 'motor vehicle li dition .wd young Waaaennan
cense agenQT is up for grabs. had to giva it, up. Now ba’a
Deserving Democrats can ap looking for oth« work until
ply to the county chairman, If September, hoping to make
the Pages don’t sell the busin enough to .*,.*.1" tu. secetid
ess as such, it’ll mean one more year in Western Reaerve tmlenterprise leaving that com-

“DIRECT DISTANCE DIALing is one of the wonders of
Modem Communications, and
• it requires a large amount of
eompUeatod equipment”, says
Paul H. Kaufman, director of
public informakkm. Northern
Ohio Telephone Co.
This picture was taken in
Norwalk telephone building
and shows some of the tkket-

ers
ere the beerC of dire<^ distance dialing. To ^ov)Ae dial telephone service
there must be equipment
which will perform " every
step formerly done by an op
erator. The ticketers store up
the details concerning calls
which have been dialed direct
ly by subscribers and alter the

Among the local folks who f
attended the Harvey reunion
Sunday at Seltzer park, Shel
by, were Mrs. Grace Bamd,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Swanger
and Sally, Mr. and Mrs. Merle ,
Sgmd and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Kenna^ and two '
chUdren, Mrs. Dwight Keeaey ,
and daughters, Mary and Carol y
Mr. and Mrs. William CraU(
and family of New Londo^ j
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuppy and i
dalughter, Mrs. June Lynch;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cuppy |
and two children, Mr. and Mrs. ,
Toby Harvey of Greenwich ;
and Mr. and Mrs. David Dick.
Other relatives were preeent
lores Denning, the Country
Boys and others.. The show, is from Van Buren, Perry, Pains- '
ville, Mansfield and California.
slated for 8 p. m. in front of The entire group numbered 78-(
tfM grandstand.
Mr.
Mrs. Doan Ruclmiaq
and fanrily moved Saturday IT
the home in Shelby whicO. J
they recently purchased. The
Harinon Sloans, who bought
the Ruckman home, moved in
the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dais Owcni
and dauhters returned Satur
day from a motor trip to Larks ' ^
lake near Pellston, Mich. En' ;
.route home they stepped at $
Alma, Mich., for Richard Pitt- f
angary who wil] spend aemat y
weeks with hia grandparaita, j
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fittowar. H
Enroute home from tli^Shaii4^
andoah nalley, Mr. and Vik'^
Dale West of Belnxmt watt
the week end at the home «(
their daughter, and aon-tn-Unf
Mr. and lbs. E. J. Hoabm.'
call has been completed turns
over that information to the
tabuletor for recording.
At the left a^factory engin
eer
final inspection of a
tkketer. At right the equip
ment is being mounted on a
shelf ready for use.
Direct dUtance dialing wlU
become effective here Aug. 7.

Richland County fair Aug. 9
(Whitey) Ford, Little Jimmy
fair will open at Fairhaven oh Dickens, the Carter family, inTuesday, Aug. 9, for five days eluding MaybeU and Helen,
and nights.
Feature attraction opening Smiley and Kitty Wilson, Denighht will be a youth talent
search spdnsored by the Rich
land , County Farm Bureau
Federation. Youths ranging in
age from 10 to 27 years will
be eligible to compete in their
respective age groups.
’The Parisian Hell Drivers,,
driving new Simea cars from
France, will present their auto
thrill show at 9 p. m. Aug. 10.
Bob Otto’s all-star profess
ional wrestling show, with a
total of four bouts featuring
big-name men and women mat
stars, wil be staged in front of
the grandstand at 8:30 p. m.
Aug. 12. '
Entertainment feature Sat
urday ni#it Will be the Duke
of Paducah abow -wtth Di‘

WIUARD COWaVAIION LUGUE INC
HBODAY-QHOENB/UaKUE

dub aronndg - On Bt 99 ■ 3v$ mL N. of WiIUt4
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TeL TWining 6-2731

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Church fetes pastor
The Rev. Irving Farnsworth,
the new Methodist minister
here, and- Mrs. Farnsworth
were given a warm welcome
Sunday evening at the church.
About 70 were present to greet
the Farnsworths.
' Vocal and instrumental mu
sic was furnished by the choir,
Blanche and Allen Arnold,
Wallace Ann Hamly and Kar
f,... en Huston, Mrs. Nellie Hall
and the congregation. Members
of various organizations ex
pressed their welcome with
speeches. Refreshments weib
served.
Adult Fellowship group of
the Methodist church will meet
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huston.

Miss Eleanor Beard of Co
lumbus is spending two weeks
with her brother and sister-inlaw, the Homer Beards.
,
Damaris Swartz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz,
spent last'week at Camp Mowana near Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson
spent three days last week in
Akron, where Mr. Dawson at
tended the mid-year conven
tion of the County Commis
sioners’ association.
Mrs. Harry Foster was hos
tess July 8 to the White Hall
club. Nine members attended.
Pians were made for a potluck
supper to be served Aug. 3 at
the home of Mrs. Hei^ Fulk,
when se^t sist^ wUl be re-

See the new Tnvi.sible Hawaiian Fish
See the onyl Dressed Alligator in Captivity
See the Three Kvils of -Man

IW

vcaled.
Plans are still in progress
for the Federation tea Tuesd
and the coun
meeting in Octol
:^r.
White Hall club will be host
for the meeting in October.
About 50 members of the OES chapter and
Masonic
lodge with their families, en
joyed a picnic dinner at Mary
Fate park Sunday.
A former resident of Shiloh,
Mrs. Wilma Clark of Shelby
fell Friday from her porch and
broke two bones of the knee.
She was Uken to the hospital,
whence an orthopedic surgeon
of Mansfield was called to cor
rect the injury.
Her mother, Mrs. Ida Bell
Garrett, who lived in the Clark
home, was taken to the
home of another daughter,
Mrs. Beulah Laubscher, at
Mansfield.
Herbert Baldwin and Ron
ald Smith drove Saturday
from Remus, Mich., to Shiloh
to visit Waldo Pittenger, a
roommate of Mr. Baldwin,
when both men were patients
in the Alma, Mich., hospital
last spring.
Mrs. Ethel Copeland Lippert
of Tiffin is reported to be seri
ously ill.
A former resident of Shiloh,
she now lives in Tiffin route 4.
John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hamman, will spend
the next two weeks at Cleve
land Clinic hospital, where he
will undergo skin grafting
where he was so seriously

burned Uit year.
Garage on the property of
Mr. and H:rt. Alvin Garrett
was sold ot Richard Reynolds
and moved Saturday by Carl
Smith to the Reynolds place in
Pettit street. The Garretts plan
to build a new garage later.
Pamela, six-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irelan of West Main street, spent
several days last week in Wil
lard MunidpaJ hospital, where
she underwent an appendec
tomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mulvane of Plymouth have mov
ed to the George Page home in
Railroad street. Mr. Mulvane is

n

employed by Keith Dawson.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Page are
making plans for the sale of West, Park Barber shop at maiher, Mrs. Ralph Shoe, re
their businw here and will West Park Shopping center, turned to Rome, N. Y., last
move to Oklahoma City, Okla., Mansfield.
where Mr. Page has empioyMr. and Mrs. Richard Ruckment
man and two daughters of Cle
Richard, six-year-old eni of veland spent Sunday with Mr.
Floyd Kennard, who was in Ruckman’s mother, Mrs. Maud
jured recently in an automo Ruckman.
bile-bicycle collision, was re
Mr. and Mrs. James Peter
moved Friday from Shelby son and two children of Ma
Memorial hospital to Cleve con, Ga. called on friends here ENJOY TBE BEST IN COOL
AIB-CONOniONING
land Clinic because of a heart July 4.
injury and complications.
On their return home from
Paul Gordon, graduate of a a vacation in Northern Mich., Tfaur-Fri-Sat July 14.1S48
barber school in Columbus Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennell
Tbe 3 Stooges
who passed the state board ex and children stopped off at the
wUh
amination, has affiliated with Merton Benedict home for a
PAUL WINCHBX
two-day visit.
la
Mr. and Mrs. James Walch
and two children, Rollins, Stop, Look, And Laugh
Wyo., spent a day last week
ALSO
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gord-

CASTAMBA

rue SHOE VW7M THE_BEAUTIFUl HT

shoe:

saxjb:

S.SVS:

M mow

NOW $1.90 "
$9.90
(ssusis
$6.90
★

Mrs. Winnie Smith and Mrs.
Dessie Griffith of Ashland and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johhnson
of Amsterdam were callers
Thursday of Mrs. Esther Paine
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. Hus
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pratt,
McAllen, Tex., spent the week
end at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Don Hamman.
After spending a week with
her daughter, Mrs. Lotus Gar
rett, at Cleveland, Mrs. Flo
rence Mellick has returned to
her home with her son, Arthur,
at Ganges.
After spending several days
at her home here, Mrs. M. C.
Guthrie, accompanied by her

The Yean Fineat Moaical

«ir,COLM

Sunday

July 24

The Bat Bace

ANNUAL FESTIVAL
SUNDAY JULY 24

★

As much as 60% off
on other slmcs

My Dog Buddy
4 Days startinc San. My 17

Club Grounds - On Et. 99 - 3' j mi. N. of WiUard

★

Serving 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. — Free Befreshments

$t.00 and $3.00 tables
Bags — Slippers

HOSE 3 pair $f.09
Fbr

Adults $2 — Not A “Stag” — Children 6 to 12 $1
SACKED HEAKT PABISH, BETHLEHEM
(Located on Et. 61 between Crestline & Shelby)
CHICKEN and HAM DINNEE

^

(Featuring homemade noodles, dressing, pies

TV

and cakes) — Serving begins Jt 1:00 P. M.

Homecraft Booth-Rides-Amusements

Dress Shurts
Nize pattems

Sport Shurts
$f.94 eech

$1.94 eech

itd. ahetiy s-ien

Sidewalk Sale Specials

Bc^ilar .$4.00 and
.$5.00 valuyes

Hcer we have gud
large group of shurts
Sum woorth $5.95
Buy ^ dozen

X.u'TOw Wale
.36 in. corduroy
Fast Colors
Black - Bell - Xavy
Pink - Yellow - Oiccii
Brown - Biegc '

79c per yard
rog. $1.19 per yard

Dan River Sheers
Ginghams. Cbecks
Summer Sheer.s

/ Jackets

crepe and sheer
print.s to match

Now heer this

$2.91 eech
Awl colors - awl sises
Sum huton stileg
' Som ziper stiles
Awl gud sthf

Summer Wate
SuHs-Sport Coats
25% DIscoimlQ

ik iOS CAR’S
■

59c per yard
rcg. $1.00 and $1.19

Help stop senseless killing on our highways. Drive safelyr
yourself. Insist on strict law enforcement for your
own protection. Work actively with others to support your
local Safety CounclL Remember—where tralSc laws
are strictly enforced, deaths go down.

^ Hundreds of Ollier Bargains
Now iB the time to study the record of your Pre
sidential Candidate. The only way to judge a
candidate is by his record — NOT what he promtsoL

" O'
I ■aSn.N^iaial
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weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Root. Mrs. Root’s sisters.
Miss Perrl Elder add Mrs.
Mary E. Burger, wil leave Fri
day, for the latter’s home in
SanU Moitica, CaL
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Loughman became members of the
First Presbyterian church durMot)telle L. Faust, youngest the regular services Sunday
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. B. morning.
Faust, spent last week in Bliss-'
First Evangelical Lutheran
-Held, Mich., with her grand church was represented Thurs
parents, the Earl Hazards.
day at the United Lutheran
CyntUa Croy, daughter of summer school at Lakeside by
the Robert Croys of Wood five members.
bury, V. J.. will arrive tom
Attending the day’s sessions
orrow to vist the Glenn Frik- were Mrs. Stacy Brown, Mrs.
eses.
Albert Beeching, Mrs. Albert
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Feichtner, Mrs. Edward O.
Dick visited his sister) Mrs. C. Ramsey and Mrs. Walter SeeL
S. Ecksterowikz, in Philadel
WSCS, Methodist church,
phia, Pa., and spent a few days met Tue^ay night at Mary
in Ocean City, N. J.
Fate park for a picnic supper.
Jane Koomar, daughter of
Mrs. Daniel M.’ Henry, Mrs.
Michael Koomars of Cleveland Thomas Henry and’Mrs. Ge
and Holly and Linda'Dininger orge W. Cheesman made the
of l>exington spent the week arrangements for the affair.
end with the Ray Diningers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elder of
BEAD THE ADVEB'HSEB
Clevelwd Heights spent the

LOCALS f-o'

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

mi

UK
Oorden <dnb...
Mrs. Clay Hulbert will (>e
hostess to the Plymouth Gar
den club at her home tomor
row at 7:30 pjn.

Grange...
Plymouth Grange will tponsor and ice cream social Sai>
urday at the grange hall. Serv
ing will begin fiit 5 p.m. The
menu will-feature homemade
ice cream 'along with sand
wiches, salads, baked beans,
desserts, and beverages.
Mrs. Harry Aumend is gen
era] chairman. She is assited
by Mrs. John Little, Mrs. My
ron Laser and Mrs. Floyd Hetler.

MracfDisiiiceDtoliiig
Suppose I don't know the Humber of the
Telephone in the Distant Oityf
When you wish to Dial Directly to telephones
in another city -and do not know the telephone
number, Dial the Long Distance Operator and
ask her for “Information” in the city you are
calling. For example - Chicago Information,
please.
♦.

It is suggested that you list these numbers
which you might want to call again in the Per
sonal Directory which will be provided for that
purpose.
There is no charge on “Information” calls.
You’ll Like Direct Distance Dialingl

time To Buy That New Car!

{Northern OhioXe^ephone Qompamy
If it’s for sale, an ADVERTISER want ad wiU

Engagement and appri^achIng marriage of their daugh
ter, L. Sue, to Deryl L. Beam
is announced by the Arthur W.
Weavers, Plymouth route 1.
The Rev. Moss Butan will
read their marriage vows in
First Presbyterian church in
an open church ceremony at
10 am. Saturday, Aug. 13.
The bridegroom, youngest
son of the Ralph D. Reams, 244
West Broadway, is apprentice
compositor in The Advertiser.
An honor graduate of Plym
outh High school, he has been
a consistent honor student in
Ohio State university branch
at Mansfield. In September, he
will enroll on the main cam
pus at Columbus, the recipient
of an Alfred P. Sloan Memor
ial scholarship.
The bride-elect is likewise
an honor pupil ot Plymouth

High school. Because she compleUd credits required for a
diploma in three instead of
four years, she will graduate
a year ahead of her class. She
plans to enter Ohio State uni
versity in September.

Engaged

i

AUTO LOANS

II"

uVs-nCK CASE

COTY’s Riviera case comes
with two fashion-correct
COXY :*24’* Lipsticks in'
complimentary shades.
Convenient Hp mirror on
top...atunnin{( ifold crest
on the side. Mafrnificent
Tortoise Shell flnlsh-

COME PLAN.

Establishes Personal Credit

FIHSTWA’n^WXLtUililK
MANBFffiLDroHIO
MEMBER FUIC

SIHLOH OHIO

IISVl-.V 1. WIBSS
C>’r-,vv:!Ie. O!oo
Tel. 933-8693

41

HR

ATIONWIDE

wsnuuKi
I COMPANT
HontOffln,
Col.<.ku., OMo

If it’s for sale, an ADVEIE^ISER want ad will sell

Milk is yovr best buy in feed.

carnival'
New .Washington, Ohio

IS YOUR
ilS BUY IN MIIK!

JULY 13-14-15-16
spunsored by.

Oarl A. Oeigor Post American Legion
RIDES, CONCESSIONS, AMUSEMENTS
MUSIC & BEFRESHMENTS

4BIGHIGH1S
Prizes Each Night
■ilk nwets your nuiritionil needs more thin
’sn, other One food . . .
And now joat fsmily cm enjoy milk with
flivor, ex(M nutrition ... All-Jetsey Milk!

COME AND SEE YOUB FRIENDS

If it’s for sale, an ADVERTISER want ad will

vmREADY
CASH

Mere raOTlIN Mere CALCIUM
More UHOSUHORUS
Mere MILM SUCAII which result in
Mere INIKOY UNITS

Al Yow Store-or At Yoht Door

WILLARD DAIRY
'

■''

'

''

'
'

/*

mD

GET THE JUMP
on SUMMER
EXPENSES

Sdeoce hii proved thst Jersey milk hss mort of the
bodybuilding esscnlisls needed for good heslth ind
eztis energy. And whit i delicious, firm-fresh”
fiivor, too! Stirt serving All-Jersey Milk today ...
it's the milk with til the eztm.

coMOAM/ioM. for

Webber’! kObJl

%

kind of life insursacs JbfUOptJ br Nacioawide.
It’ll oAd die FAMILY INCOME
FLAN .
end e 20 year phm
aa pay beaefia to your family
ifatt tool «a«r 5 a'aaet ibe poU
iey’s ftt4
The perfect
naned"
tot-,
- fami■ ■
lie,... wa& big ptocectioa needs

Piret National Red Caipet Service'
Low Bank Rates

Engagement of their young
er daughter, Linda Lou, to Max
Five Plymouthites will go to Allen Caywood, elder aon of
Lakeside Sunday for a five- the Gerald W. Caywoods, Ply
day session of the ^ool of mouth route 1, is announced by
missions and Christian service, the Ray Brights, 178 Trux
North East Ohio Conference street
A graduate of Plymouth
of the Methodist church.
Mrs. Robert C. Haas and her High sebooL Miss Bright b
two daughters and Mrs. Tho employed by Elsie Louise
Shoppe,
Plymouth. Mr. Cay
mas Henry and her son will at
wood attended Ashland col
tend the school.
The Rev. Dr. Ralph Sock- lege after graduating from
man, a distinguished son of O- Plymouth High school and b
hio, will speak each day duri- employed by B. R. Donnelley
& Sons Co., Willard.
ing the chaplain’s hour.
No date has been set for the
ADVERTISER want ada SELL wedding.

twin

NEW IDEA FOR FATHERS,

Enjoy Your New Car While You’re On Vacation ... And Have Fun!

livePipouttiites
logoloLak^ide
for WSCS parley

Glamorous
New Way
To Carry
Two Lipsticks!

-- r

mR

h

Ijnir
Economy

$25 te
^OOO

savings

& loan co«

7» W. MMn St—Plume: 4-2766, Shi^y "
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In 1M« Lotherau went to
Lake Erie on caettnion. And
they wont by trolley ear. Note
thetraekaondlntbomiddloof

filia

pntieuUHr eJenr, niter H
yean in atarace. The Adrerti»« bnUdln* war then oecivied
bx CurpM * Lofland. ,r^
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BEAST OF THE SEVEN !

•■loor Enamel

WOLF LARSEN
SULLIVAN ...-GRAVES
. GITA HALL

...for floors or
steps...on wood
or cement!

The Angry Bed Planet
(IN COLOR)
Sun - Wed July 17,18,1»,20
A new tranquilizer.
9h
Like sailing on
a laugh rocketl

j.PtB'-t

Huron Playhouse sets 'Pajama Game' next week
Sprightly character songs
like “Small Talk” and “Her
nando's Hideaway
the wistful “Hey
colorful Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
' pajama factory with musical
magic in “The Pajama Game,"
opening at the Huron Play
house Tuesday for a five-night
With songe'knd lyrics by
Richard Adler and Jerry Ross,
this Broadway song and dance
\ hit has been said to have “all
the pace, vitality and brilli
ance that only superbly pro
fessional craftsman in the the-

atcr can provide."
Based on Richard Bissell's
best seUing novel, “7^^ Cents",
spted for the stage
and adapted
George
orge Abbott, “The Pajs
lamu
Game" combines rich humor
with youthful gaiety when a
new superintendent, trying to
keep production at its peak,
suddenly falls in love with a
member of he union's griev
ance committee.
In the roles made famous by
John Raitt, Janis Page, Eddie
Foy, Jr., and Carol Haney
Barry Cobb, Findlay, as the
upright, ambitious Sid; Dana

Liebenthal, Toledo, as the factory president, Hasler.
sparkling, energetic Babe;
Huron area residents involv
Ronald O’Leary, Mansfield, as ed* in the production include
the comiv efficiency expert, musical director and chorus
Hines; and Bunnie Byrum, member Norma Noe, the mus
Dayton, as the uninhibited ic supervisor for the Huron pu
Gladys. AU four of the leads blic .school system, and Huron
appeared in the season open pianist David Rhodes, accom
er, “Visit to a Small Planet." panist for last years "Carou
George Wilson, Burlington, sel," as well as cast member
W. Va., will portray rabble- Carla Widdowsin, Vermilion.
rousing Prez; Jonie Kiess, BuReservations for "The Pa
cynis, the hard-headed but jama Game" are now being
sweet Mabel; Audecn Matis- taken. Regular admission price
cik, Youngstown, lady weight- is $1.50 for adults and 50 cents
Ufter Mae; and Bill Franklin. for children. Curtain for the
Green Springs, the crooked musical, running July 19-23, is

MtRVYN LtftOrS

8 p.m. The Playhouse is locat
ed in the Ohio Street school
Huron, Ohio.
For information ana reser
vations, write The Huron
Playhouse. Box 443, Huron, Ohio, or call Huron 437-2291.
Always shop ot home FTRSTf
READ THE ADVERTISER
\ WANT AD WILL SELL!

Wake Me

When Its II
^^Tbwer

Eckstein's Hardware
14 W.'st Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Tei. 687-5133

yc^^TKtsSw

SHOW TIME SUNDAY:
1:30. 3:55. 6:20. and 8:4S

Always snop Pt borne first ! !

Better than any chest freezer
these six important ways!
11 CUBIC-FOOT GENERAL ELECTRIC FREEZER

YOU are Cordially Invited to Join

lUis

in the Fun at Shelby's Big

iiiii'iffl

SIDEWALK BAZAAR

II

Bargains Everywhere '
Come and Bring the Family
Thursday, Friday, Friday Evening
and Saturday, July 14,15,16

Pv
is 2:

m.

Merchants Division

Shelby Cbimber of Commerce

CHECK THESE SIX ADVANTAGES:
1. All your food in easy reach!
2. Bonus door storage, adjustable shelves!
3.
4.
5.
6.

Fits in one square yard of space!
Close-up freezing oction!
G E extras like slide.out basket!
Three-way warranties!

Other models at same savings

MILLERS’
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Want ads SEtU Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!

m
W'
r

Mr. Farmer!
I Lei us answer
your WHEAT
HARVEST
quesHons!

UNIiOADING HOURSt 5 ajn. to 2 am., total
. of 21 hours EACH DAYl
■UNLOADING PACILmBSt New and modem
to serve you PASTER!
WHAT TYPE OF STORAGE, Government
and private.
WHAT TYPE OP TESTING EQUIPMENT!
Modem and up to date

...SO With your WHEAT HARVIST
quosflons answered, bring your wheat
to us, we're ready and willing to help!
Havana & Omar Grain

& Supply Go.
HAVANA, OHIO

Tel. WiUard 933-7181

ffYOUDONT
buy year carry-out beer id

5 room bungalow with 3 bed
rooms S years old. '

THE OASIS

2 story frame with 3 bed
rooms, full bath down.

IS NOBTH GAMBLE ST.
Shelby, Ohio, you m losing
DHiney. Our prices «e iower.
Aiso new iower prices on dia
betic beei^

CONTAINS NO SUGAR
14,21,28
CABD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
take this way to thank all the
people who were so kind and
considerate ol them during Mr.
Boyce’s illness at the Cleve
land clinic hospital and since
his return. They are very ap
preciative of everything. 14p

PAYING HIGH PRICES FOR
ALUMINUM
FARM ROOFING SHEET

Left on 102 at
Steuben, then right
on $9, left
on Havana
road at »igo.
* ALCOA HEA'VY-GAGE
SHEET
* Diamond-embossed, ribbed
* Lengths 6 ft. to 16 ft.
* Siphon drain
* New low price
» 30-year warranty
We hare a revolving
CREDIT PLAN

Be sure to see our Free
Coimnunity Room
* Kitchen available

GREENWICH LUMBER CO.
Greenwich, Ohio - Tel. 2821

STAR VIEW
Drive-ln Theatre
Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
On Route 29

“if there were only something we
could do about the children's schoolsl''

ur - Snt

July 14,IS,16

La Parisienne
BRIGItTE BARDOT
AND

Something? There are loU of
things we all can do about oiu
local schoolslFi^ of all, we can
attend school boud meetings and
discuss problems with the board
members we’ve elected. We can
go to Parent-Teacher Association
meetings and work directly witb
the teachers we’ve hired. And we
can form other community groups
to aid in solving specific situatioDS

-new bond issues for building or
repairing, for example.
In short, we con have the
schools we want-ff we’re willing
to work personally for them! ’The
way to start is by writing—today
- for a free booklet and other
helpful information. Send your
card or letter to Belter Schooli^
9 Ett$t 40th Street, New York 16,
New York.

THE PLYMOUTH
rr

■

Mmtm

The FBI Sto:
ory
JAMES STEW,ART
VERA MILES
Plus Extra Bonus Show
On Friday and Saturday

Hold Back The Night
JOHN PAYNE
Sun « Tue
July 17,18,19
WALT DISNEY"S

Shaggy D6g
AND

Wssoori Traveler
Wed - Sat

inly 28 - 23

Perfect Fnrlont^
.and
Pnrple Chuig

|T

IN THE ELEMENTARY FUNDAMENTAL8

8 room brick with 3 bedrooma, fuU basmnenL
S room IVk story bungalow
with 2 or three bedrooms
Cull basement. 4 years old.
8 room 2 story older home.
Large loL
Income property with resll
dence and 2 adjoining apart
ments.
^
Stale Agency be., Broker
WILLIAM FAZIO,
(Branch Manager)
Plymonth Br, TeL 7-I8S5

A WANT AD WELL SELL!

STOP

WANTB)BYB0X16B
Men To Train

FOR SALE IN FLYMOUTH

FAGE HATCHERY SALE
We’re goin' back WesL
Business and real estate is for
sale either as a going business
or will liquidate. Two pieces of
real estate, business block on
Main St. with apartment up.
Also 1 acre with 40 x 80 poulwav«.s, gas, wavv.
try LSVUOxr,
house, city water,
h
elec.
sewer in. 7 ton bulk
and[ Storm
s
feed bin. Will handle about 2,000 cage layers for aj^one in
terested in such operation.
3 Incubator Cabinets. Tight
and insulated. Would make
good storage bins. Three 1,000
chick size batteries. 5 Gas
brooders. 2 Platform Scales. 1
household scale. 1 seed scale.
2 chicken debeakers. Wire
catching coops and portable
fences. 2 extension ladders.
Typewriter. Tables. 2 Flat Top
Desks.
Large
lating fan. 2 step ladders. 7
flourescent light fixtures. 1
large Elec. Clock. 4,000, 1 lb.
paper bags. Remedies, poultry
equipment, Roto Egg Washers
etc. priced to sell FAST. Two
150 chick size Warner Electric
Brooders, a |20 value, $9. If
you're looking for bargains
they are here. We want to close
the door July 30.
PAGE SHILOH HATCHERY
Standby Generator, 10 KVA,
110-220 V, 12 hp Diesel engine,
wiU demonstrate
14,21,28c
PUBUC SALE^ ~
€3 Park Avenue - Plymouth
Saturday July 16 at 10:30 a.m.
Sevcl 2 door gas refrigerator,
Hotpoint automatic washer,
cupboards, piano, chairs; kitch
en table, davenport, card table,
wall mirror, lamps (floor and
wall and table), stands, pic
tures, polished metal bed,
wood single bed, dresser, bath
room scales, rugs, carpet, cedar
chests, chest of drawers, trunks
linoleum rugs, mantel pieces,
magazine rack, two sets of chi
na, pots and pans, electric pan,
flourescent lamps, vases, paint,
hardware, crocks, kerosene
lamps, scales, meat grinder,
what-not shelves, glass cans,
shovels, electric iron, paper
tools, copper boiler, coal buck
ets, grass trimmers, 6 steplad. ders, butter chum, glass pic
tures, rubber hose, oak dining
tabic and boards, saws, levels,
squares, extension cords, lawn
bench, odd lumber; new Roc
ket power lawn mower, shov
els, racks, wrecking bars, grass
cythes, 20-ton mechanical jack,
hand lawn mower, extension
ladders, house doors, camping
equipment, cistern pump, gar
den plow, saw horse, nails,
spikes, vise, hammers, pry bars
lawn chairs, a^l,, bird cages,
np shades,
sh ■
lamp
TV aerial,
nch with
w
bench
vise, fanning mill,
fishing equipment, extension
ladder (2 sets); ANTIQUES
Many antique dishes, folding
rocking chair, lights, black
parlor chair, picture frames,
walnut fftan^ wood clamps,
dresser, love seat, many, many
other antiques ^ numerous
to mention.
Terms — Cash. NetUBg removed until settled for. Not
responsible for aeddents.
EsUto of Addle Kinael doe’d
AnctkmMn, Bttl Boppfo and
Balph JMpb. .
Auctioneers' Footnote' — An
exceptional fine lot of odds
and ends that-merit your at
tendance to
sale.
14P

For Real Estate Appraisers
Age 25 to M. SkMdd be reddanta of this eetmty two or
more yeore
Femi cxRexiettoe valuable.
.. 14.21
FOR SALE- 5 HP Sea King
outboard motor. Like new,
run approximately 40 hours.
$80. K. McGinnis, Willo Drive.
TeL 687-6171.
14p

FOR SALE: Modem Elactrid b

FOR SALE; Late cabbage
plants. 143 West Broadway.
14p
FOR SALE: 1954 Ford, radio,
overdrive. Completely rebuilt
Call 687-4431.
7,14,21c
FOR SALE: in Shiloh, 2 story
frame. 4 rooms and % batli
down, 3 rooms and full bath
up. FuU basement with recreatioi room. Large lot and 3
car garage. State Agency Inc.
Broker, William Fazio, Branch
Manager, Plymouth. 30,7,14e
FOR SALE: 1948-62 CadiUac
sedan 50,210 actual miles.
MechanicaUy Good. Raymond
L. Boorks, Plymouth, Ohio.
0,7,14p
17-6141.
30,1
Tel. 687-1

CRUSHED ICE
( iu 15 ur 25 Ib. bi^)
MEAT PBOCESSINO
and
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BOBDEB’S Hariut
125 Trux St. — Flymsuth, O.

For rent

FOR RENT; 4 rooms up. See to
appreciate. 41^ E. Main. In
quire Dorothy Gleas<»L 3758
Columbia Rd., North Olmsted.
NEW organs and pianos al _____ _______________ 14,21,28c
ways available at Tanner’s
Pianos and Organs. 2 miles S. FOR RENT*: Four rooms and
bath, down and very nice aof Attica 00 Rt, 4. Open day
vay.
and night TeL Attica 63166. ^
Tel. 935-59734
935-2781
Willard.
tf
ORGAN LESSONS: Students
now being accepted. Call FOR RENT: 5 rocon house in
Shiloh
mostly
furnished
X'
Jack McQuate, Tel 687-4431.
14,21,28c R. Page, Tel. Shiloh TW 6-3781 ^

New Doctor
for dirty cars!
WASH, POLISH
your car
Call
687 - 6401

R. J. Fogleson
58 Trux St.
FURNITURE re-finishing and
repair. Contact Dick Rader
34 Walnut street Shelby Tel.
61417.
7,14,21p

Dr. Butner will be out o(
town June 29 until August 1.
Office will be open Tuesday
and Thursdays 2 to 4 p. m.
and Saturdays 10 to 12 a.m.
30,7,14,21,28p
WANTED: Ironings to do 12%
E. Main St. Clara Reeder.
14p
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer £. Markley
28 W. Broadway, FLvmouth tf
ELECTROLUX
Bonded Soles and Service. TeL
Willard 5-9243. Dwight R. Ho
telling, 114 Dale, Willard. CaU
for delivery.
tfc
VENETIAN BLINDS: I..aundered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakllng clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene-

WANTED: House or bam
painting. Brush or spray.
TeL Plymouth 687-4897. 14p
AUeftoNEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK,
Mile south of Norwalk on 150
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 ^ tfc

cOanuTE
rtaakbfaig 4k Heatfag

SERVICE
TeL I^aonard Fenner 7-6765
FUniBING 4k BEATINO

m

St. - nymmuh, o.

COBEY WAGONS
I
AND
KILL BROS. Gravity Grain
BetLs, American Grain Dryers
at the V-C Fertilizer Ware
house on Crum Road off
State Rt 13. TeL Adario TW
5-1274.
7p7tf

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
HEARING TESTED LATE
LY? IF NOT, CALL OB
C051E IN FOB A FREE
HEARING TEST.

We fit ACQUSneON Hear
ing Instruments and give
FREE ser^be on all other
makes.
A cotnplete line of Batteries,
Cords and Accessories is car
ried in our office. We are
here to serve you in anyway
that we can.
ACOUS'ncON IS A PRES
CRIPTION HEARING AID,
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
MAKER OF HEARING
AIDS.
PLYMOUTH
HEARING center •
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willet,
Hearing Consultants
232 West Broadway
Ply-mouth, Ohio
- TeL 7-4814
Office Hours 9 a.m. - 5 pan.
Other hours by appoinimeitt
only

DR. P.E.HAVK
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EVES EXAMINED
Prescribing end Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air CondlUoned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday,'.Tuesday, Frliby
9 aan. to 8:30 pan.
Wednesday ib Saturday
9 a.^ to 9 p.m.
Other Bom by Appolatnicat
13 W Broadway - Tbl 7-6791
Betide Coniell'a — Plymoath

KiiiGoimBBoa
PLUMBING'

electrical work
TeL FlyasoaUz T-OM

